NOTE: The Meeting will open to the public at 1:30 p.m. in Conference Room K-203k. Immediately following action on the Resolution to Meet in Closed Session, members of the public will be asked to leave the room. The Board will reconvene for the Open/Public meeting on Stockton’s campus at 3:30 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room of the Ann B. Townsend Residential Life Center (TRLC).

1. Call to Order and Roll Call.

On July 14, 2008 notice of this meeting and Public Hearing, as required by the Open Public Meetings Act were (a) posted in the Business Services Office of the College, (b) sent to the editors of The Press and the Vineland Times Journal, (c) filed with the Secretary of State, (d) Galloway Township Clerk’s Office and (e) Atlantic County Clerk’s Office.

2. Approval of Minutes:
   • Regular Meeting of December 9, 2009

3. The Resolution to Meet in Closed Session is found on page 4.

4. Committee of the Whole Open/Public Session:
   A. Report of the Chair
      Trustee James Yoh, Chair

   B. President’s Report:
      • The College Report on Faculty and Staff is found on pages 5-28.

   C. Report of the Academic Affairs and Planning Committee
      Trustee Clarence C. Hoover, III, Chair
      a. Revised Spring 2011 Academic Calendar
         The Resolution and Information is found on pages 29-31.

      b. Sabbatical Leaves for 2010-2011 Academic Year
         The Information is found on pages 32-34.
D. Report of the Student Affairs Committee
   Trustee Michael Jacobson, Chair
   • Spring 2010 Enrollment/Registration Report
     The Information will be distributed.

E. Report of the Buildings & Grounds Committee
   Trustee Curtis J. Bashaw, Chair

F. Report of the Finance Committee
   Trustee Stanley Ellis, Chair

1. Consent Agenda
   a. FY10 Bid Waiver
      The Resolution is found on pages 35-36.

   b. Increase in Bid-Waivered Contracts
      The Resolution is found on page 37.

G. Report of the Investment Committee
   Trustee Stanley Ellis, Chair

H. Report of the Audit Committee
   Trustee Albert L. Gutierrez, Chair

I. Report of the Development Committee
   Trustee Dean C. Pappas

J. Personnel Actions
   The Resolution will be distributed.

5. Other Business

6. Comments from the Public

7. Comments from the Board of Trustees

8. The next regularly scheduled meeting of the Board will be held on Wednesday,
   May 5, 2010 in the Multipurpose Room of the Anne B. Townsend Residential Life
   Center at 3:30 p.m.

9. Adjournment
WHEREAS, The Open Public Meeting Act (P.L. 1975, Ch. 231) permits public bodies to exclude the public from discussion of any matter as described in Subsection 7(b) of the Act, providing that the public body adopts a resolution at a public meeting indicating its intent to hold a closed session, and

WHEREAS, Subsection 7(b) of the Act contains exclusions for personnel matters; terms and conditions of employment; collective bargaining agreements including negotiated positions; anticipated or pending legislation; and any matters involving the purchase, lease, or acquisition of real property; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees shall meet in closed session to discuss personnel, collective bargaining, and litigation matters including recommendations of the President contained in the attached Personnel Resolution, and be it further

RESOLVED, that the discussion of personnel, collective bargaining, and litigation matters will be disclosed to the public during that portion of the meeting which convenes at 3:30 p.m.

February 17, 2010
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

February 17, 2010

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

ARTS AND HUMANITIES


Professor Hendrick, Shana Fogarty (Stockton graduate), and Elizabeth Blum Goldberg (Shana’s grandmother) received certificates of merit from the Kennedy Center and the American College Theatre Festival for their contributions on the play “A Comb and a Prayer Book” chosen as one of only seven plays recognized as outstanding and presented at the annual regional meeting. The play, written by Dr. Hendrick, is based on the memoir of A Comb, a Prayer Book, Sugar Cubes, and Lice: Survivor of Six Concentration Camps, a collection of interviews with Elizabeth Blum Goldstein by her granddaughter Shana Fogarty. The play was also performed and showcased at the Facing History and Ourselves High School. The student actors and crew also presented a master class at the school. GAIL ROSENTHAL, Supervisor, Holocaust Resource Center, assisted in coordinating the events. Jan 2010.

Professor Hendrick’s “A Comb and a Prayer Book: A Survivors Story” was performed at Woodstown High School. Woodstown, NJ. 7 Jan 2010.

MARION HUSSONG, Associate Professor of Literature and Holocaust/Genocide Studies, presented “Literary Representation of Resistance in the Works of Franz Kain” at the Ebensee Concentration Camp and Memorial Museum. Austria. 29 Oct 2009. This presentation was recorded by Austrian Public Radio (ORF) and broadcasted within a month of the recording.


Professor Keyser published an article in the Burlington County Times entitled, "You've Got to Believe." 1 Nov 2009.


MARGARET MC CANN, Assistant Professor of Art, exhibited her work in a group show titled, "A Tribute to 100 Artists," at the William Ris Gallery. Stone Harbor, NJ. Nov and Dec 2009.


JEREMY NEWMAN, Assistant Professor of Communications, screened "Lurk" at the Madrid Festival of Contemporary Audio-Visual Arts. Madrid, Spain. 10-12 Dec 2009.

Professor Newman screened "The Vase" and "Window" during Visions in New York City at Teachers College, Columbia University. New York, NY. 2-13 Nov 2009. They were also screened as part of Visions in New York City at Art Basel Miami, Verge Fair. Miami, FL. 5 Dec 2009.

Professor Newman screened "Window" at the 22nd Festival Les Instants Video. Marseille, France. 22 Nov 2009.


Professor Newman screened "Window at the 6th International Experimental Film Festival Carbunari. Baia Mare, Romania. 13-14 Nov 2009.

Professor Newman screened "Window" as part of "WETI!" during the "Tributaries" sculpture exhibition at the Maxwell Fine Arts Gallery. Peekskill, NY. 1 Oct to 30 Nov 2009.


KATE NEARPASS OGDEN, Associate Professor of Art History, along with Nick Taylor, gave a lecture, "Michael Lenson, New Jersey Muralist," at a symposium held in conjunction with exhibition of paintings by Michael Lenson at The Jewish Museum of New Jersey. Newark, NJ. 15 Nov 2009.

ANNE POMEROY, Associate Professor of Philosophy, delivered a Commentary on Amy Wendling's Karl Marx on Technology and Alienation. Author Meets Critics session, at the American Philosophical Association. New York, NY. 30 Dec 2009.

HANNAH UENO, Associate Professor of Art, completed a web site for iHeadbones, Inc., commissioned by Moorestown Advertising Agency. Dec 2009 URL: http://www.iheadbones.com

Professor Ueno exhibited “Spring Rain from Hannah Ueno’s CityScape” series which was selected for Top Ten in the Asian Inspiration 2009 International Competition Exhibition at the ARTROM Gallery. Rome Italy. Dec 2009. http://www.artromgallery.com/Asian_Inspiration/seventh_place.htm

WENDEL WHITE, Distinguished Professor of Art, exhibited four works from the “Schools for the Colored” portfolio in a group exhibition. Dean Jensen Gallery. Milwaukee, WI. 11 Dec 2009 through 30 Jan 2010.

BUSINESS

JENNIFER BARR, Associate Professor of Marketing, presented “A Framework for Assessing Student Outcomes from the Service-Learning Experience in a Capstone Marketing Course” at the International Academy of Business and Economics 2009. Las Vegas Annual Conference. 17-20 Oct 2009. The paper was also published in the proceedings.


Jennifer Barr presented “The Service-Learning Experience in a Marketing Research Course: A Framework for Assessing Student Outcomes,” at the International Academy of Business and Public Administration Disciplines Winter Conference. This paper was also published in the proceedings. 3-6 Jan 2010. Professor Barr also served as a discussant for the Marketing/International Marketing Session.


Michael Busler, "New Jersey's Business Climate." Editorial. The Hall Institute of Public Policy. 14 Oct, sec A.


DIANE M. HOLTZMAN, Assistant Professor of Marketing, and EVONNE KRUGER, Associate Professor of Management, made a presentation to the Women in Engineering (WIE) group of the IEEE in Egg Harbor Township, NJ on the topic of “Emotional Intelligence in the Workplace.” on 4 Nov 2009.

Professor Holtzman and AMY HADLEY, Assistant Professor School of Health, made a presentation "The Use of E-Portfolios in the Assessment of Academic & Professional Skills" at the 15th Annual Sloan-C International Conference on Online Learning sponsored by the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation in conjunction with The Sloan Consortium, The University of Central Florida, University of Illinois at Springfield, and American Distance Education Consortium (ADEC). Orlando, FL.

Professor Holtzman, presented “Delivering Stellar Customer Service” and “The Importance of Emotional Intelligence in the Small Business.” Professor Holtzman also presented with ELLEN KRAFT, Assistant Professor of Management, "Preparing and Using a Small Business Plan" at the Philadelphia National Candy Gift and Gourmet show. Atlantic City, NJ. 10-11 Jan 2010.


Professor Kraft and Professor Holtzman, published “Skills Needed in Today’s Workplace: Feedback from Undergraduate Business Alumni and Employers. The 2010 Global Conference on Business and Finance.” The paper also received the Outstanding Research Award under a double-blind review process from the Institute for Business and Finance. Jan 2010: 3-6.

Professor Kraft and A.B. Fosbre, Georgian Court University and P.B. Fosbre, New Jersey City University, presented “A Roadblock to US Adoption of International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) is Last In First Out (LIFO) Inventory Valuation.” The Global Conference on Business and Finance. The paper won Best in Session. 3-6 Jan 2010. This paper also received the outstanding research award for this conference.

AUDREY WOLFSON LATOURETTE, Professor of Business Law, had a video produced by the Faculty Resource Network of New York University entitled “FRN Interview,” describing her scholar in residence experience at NYU and was the featured contribution in the National Gallery of Writing the week of November 23, 2009. It can be viewed at the link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kXk20qmVrw.


Aakash Taneja and George Mangalaj, Western Illinois University, and Anil Singh, University of Texas at Brownsville, presented and published a refereed proceeding “Exploring the Intellectual Structure of the Role of Trust in Information Systems Research,” at the 40th Decision Sciences Institute (DSI) annual meeting, New Orleans, LA. Nov 2009.

Aakash Taneja and Allyn Stot, presented and published a refereed proceeding “An Evaluation of Multiple Perceptions of Digital Rights Management,” at the 15th Americas Conference on Information Systems, San Francisco, CA. The article was selected for


**FRANK THOMAS**, Professor of Accounting, wrote an article, "Social Security Strategies to Consider," that was published in the *New Jersey CPA*, Nov/Dec. 2009.


**EDUCATION**


NORMA BLECKER, Associate Professor of Education, co-presented with C. Briggs, Louisiana State University, Lafayette, LA and Carol Williams, Adjunct Instructor, The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, "Concepts, Groups and Rigor: Getting to the Heart, the Action and the Outcome," at the Gateway to Gifted Conference sponsored by the National Association of Gifted Children (NAGC). St. Louis, MO. 5-8 Nov 2009.

GENERAL STUDIES

JAN COLIJN, Dean, General Studies, as the guest lecturer, presented "Fragmenting Historiography: The Impact of Federalism on American Education about World War II at the Vrije Universiteit in Amsterdam. 10 Dec 2009.

MARYANN MCLoughlin, Assistant Supervisor, Holocaust Resource Center, Co-author of No Place For Us, My Dear – Holocaust Memoir of Marion and Joseph Lewin, Nov 2009.


RICHARD TRAM, Visiting Instructor of Writing, presented the paper "Geometries of Androgyny in "To the Lighthouse" " as part of the Feminism, Modernism, Woolfe panel at the Modernism Studies Association. Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Nov 2009.

Richard Trama is the Managing Editor for MODERISM/Modernity beginning in fall 2009 for 2010, under the editorship of Cassandra Laity.

HEALTH SCIENCES

KATHLEEN BRADBURY-GOLAS, Assistant Professor of Nursing, and ALBERT RUNDIO, Adjunct Faculty for Nursing, presented "Medical Surgical Nursing Certification Review Course," at the St. Charles Hospital and Rehabilitation Center. Port Jefferson, NY. 20-21 Nov 2009.

AMY HADLEY, Assistant Professor of Speech Pathology and Audiology, and MARY ANN TRAIL, Interim Associate Director for Public Services in the Library, presented "Faculty-Librarian Collaboration in Theory & Practice" at the Faculty Resource Network National Symposium. Atlanta, GA. 21 Nov 2009.

KATHLEEN KLEIN, Assistant Professor of Occupational Therapy, and Erin Lindsay, Stockton student, presented "Professional Development and Continuing Education: Survey Research," at the 2009 New Jersey Occupational Therapy Association Annual Conference sponsored by the New Jersey Occupational Therapy Association. Seton Hall University. South Orange, NJ. 18 Oct 2009.


ALYSIA MASTRANGELO, Associate Professor of Physical Therapy, is an invited committee member of the "New Jersey Partnership for Healthy Kids," a joint venture with the YMCA and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. Spring 2010.


JOAN PERKS, Assistant Professor of Nursing and JOYCE WELLIVER, Assistant Professor of Nursing, presented "Implementing a Nursing Advising Syllabus for a Baccalaureate Program to Study the Relationship Between Attrition Rates and Advising," at the 4th Annual Nursing Research Conference: Developing Excellence in Evidenced-Based Practice and Research sponsored by the University of Delaware, Thomas Jefferson University, Nemours/Alfred I DuPont Hospital for Children and The Christiana Care Health System at the John Ammon Education Center, Christiana Care Health System. Newark, DE. 6 Nov 2009.

MICHELLE SABATINI, Assistant Professor of Nursing, was an expert panelist on the Bringing Caregivers Closer: Nurturing the Humanity and the Art of Primary Health Care panel at the Atlanticc Bu conference. Stockton College. 11 Dec 2009.


LIBRARY

JIANRONG WANG, Associate Professor in the Library and CAROLYN GUTIERREZ, Associate Professor in the Library, presented a poster session entitled "Mission Difficult, But Not Impossible: How We Followed Up LibQUAL+® Results to Better Serve Users," at the Virtual Academic Library Environment (VALE) Eleventh Annual Users' Conference. Busch Campus Center, Rutgers University. 8 Jan 2010.

Jianrong Wang, co-presented the poster entitled "VALE Bibliographic Control and Metadata Committee." VALE Eleventh Annual Users' Conference. Rutgers University. 8 Jan 2010.

NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS

MATTHEW LANDAU, Professor of Marine Science, and A. Brady, Stockton student, had published an article titled "How Undergraduate "Introduction to Marine Biology" is Taught at Colleges in Non-Coastal States," in the Journal of Marine Education. 25.2 (Nov 2009):15-19.

MONIR SHAROBEAM, Professor of Physics and Engineering, RUSSELL MANSON, Associate Professor of Computational Science, and ROBERT OLSEN, Assistant Professor Computational Science, presented a poster titled "Curriculum Development and Learning Outcome Assessment in a New Dual-Degree Computational Science Program." A second poster presentation co-authored with Stockton students Mike Laielli and Rick Page, Dr.

YITZHAK SHARON, Professor of Physics and Weinstein Professor of Jewish Studies, and co-authors Sean Yeager and Larry Zamick, Rutgers University and Shadow Robinson, Millsaps College, published “Isoscalar g Factors of Odd-Odd N=Z Nuclei” in the Journal European Physical Letters. 88 (Dec 2009): 52001-52005.

LOUISE S. SOWERS, Associate Professor of Chemistry, was named the Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education Faculty Researcher at the Transportation Security Laboratory at the William J. Hughes Technical Center for the year 2010. Dr. Sowers was instrumental in the acquisition of chemical instrumentation with a value of $375,000.00

PETER STRAUB, Professor of Biology, with co-author and recent biology graduate, Nicole Madensky, presented a poster titled “Isolation, Cloning and Expression Analysis of Winter Flounder Cytochrome P450 1A in Fish From Contaminated Estuaries,” at the Coastal and Estuarine Research Federation meeting. Portland, OR. 1-6 Nov 2009

Dr Peter Straub and TARA LUKE, Associate Professor of Biology; MARK SULLIVAN, Assistant Professor of Marine Science; WILLIAM PHOEL, Adjunct Professor of Marine Science and STEVEN EVERT, Manager of the Nacote Creek Marine Laboratory, were awarded a grant from the National Science Foundation of $120,126. The project “MRI-R2: Acquisition of a Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) for Coastal Underwater Research,” will run 15 Dec 2009 – 30 Nov 2012.


SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES


Professor Cabin served as Chair of the “Evaluations of Programs for Housing and Homelessness,” Session at the American Evaluation Association Annual Conference. Orlando, FL. Nov 2009.
Professor Cabin was a Pro Bono Data Analysis Consultant for “Making Health Care Affordable for New Jersey: Real Families, Real Health Care Stories.” Report by New Jersey Citizen Action. Dec 2009.


Professor Lester, along with James R. Rogers, University of Akron, published Understanding Suicide: Why We Don't and How We Might. Cambridge, MA: Hogrefe. 2009.


STAFF


Dr. Grites conducted an end-of year evaluation of the Title III grant at Cabrini College Radnor, PA. 5-6 Nov 2009.

Dr. Grites published the following article “History of NACADA: An Amazing Journey” (with Virginia N. Gordon), in the National Academic Advising Association (NACADA) Journal. 29.2. (Fall 2009): 41-55. In the same issue, Dr. Grites also co-authored “List of the Theme, Date, Location, Conference Chair, Attendance, President, and Membership for all National Advising Conferences” (with Nancy Barnes and Terry Kuhn). (2009):84-87.

SHARON SCHULMAN, Director of the William J. Hughes Center for Public Policy, guest speaker for the Greater Vineland Chamber of Commerce Federal Healthcare Reform luncheon presented “The Overall Need for Healthcare Reform.” 19 Nov 2009.

OTHER PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES


Figart, Deborah M. Board of Directors (Trustee). Elected position of the Association for Evolutionary Economics. 3-year term. 2010-2013.

LEWIS LEITNER, Executive Director, Stockton Institute for Gaming Management, (SIGMA) and Professor of Business Studies, Presented two 20-hour training programs on Strategic Thinking, Planning and Execution with managerial staff of the William J. Hughes Federal Aviation Technical Center. Oct 2009.
Lewis Leitner presented 4 customized training sessions for Stockton Police Department on "Key Success Factors in Law Enforcement and Service Delivery." Oct/Nov 2009.

Lewis Leitner, in the role of Project Director, conducted a visitor survey and a crowd estimation project for Greater Wildwood Tourism Development Improvement Authority. Nov 2009.

Lewis Leitner was a Project Director for training services to Shore Memorial Hospital supported from the New Jersey State Department Labor and Workforce Development. Oct 2009-Jan 2010.

Lewis Leitner formulated a Strategic Plan for the Greater Atlantic City Region Tourism Council. Dec 2009.

Lewis Leitner applied for and was approval for Customized Training Program training funds from the New Jersey State Department Labor and Workforce Development to support training at the Cape Regional Medical Center, Cape May County, NJ. Dec 2009.

Dr. Straub joined the governing board of the Coastal and Estuarine Research Federation. Portland OR. 1-6 Nov 2009.

Professor White was re-elected to serve a one-year term as Vice-Chair of the New Jersey Council for the Humanities. 13 Nov 2009.

Professor Walker was sworn in as a Court Appointed Special Advocate for Atlantic/ Cape May County, NJ. 29 Oct 2009.

DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE

MATT ALTIER, Vice President for Administration and Finance, oversaw the coordination of the final agreement between the College and the Noyes Museum which was ratified by the museum at their Board meeting on January 11, 2010. The agreement cements a long term partnership which will be beneficial to both the museum and the Arts and Humanities curriculum of the College.

DONALD E. MOORE provided the introduction and welcoming address to the "Residential and Small Business Solar in Atlantic County" seminar held at Stockton College on January 20, 2010. This seminar was sponsored by Atlantic County Government, Atlantic County Utilities Authority, Atlantic City Electric, New Jersey's Clean Energy Program™ and The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey.

SASI, in its partnership with Follett, has created a new Bookstore Advisory Committee that includes faculty from the various Richard Stockton College Schools and current students. The Committee will discuss ways to improve communication and services, new delivery methods such as text rental programs and the plans for both the redesign of the current bookstore and the new bookstore that will open in the Campus Center.

SASI is in the final stages of negotiations for a long term contract with Chartwells for managing dining services. The contract is expected to be signed before the end of January. This contract provides significant capital investment for exciting new services at the College through the opening of nationally branded food choices, as well as a complete remodel of the current student restaurant and other food outlets across campus.
CAMPUS POLICE

The police department working in conjunction with the Stockton Community, with special help from the Kappa Sigma Fraternity, Parkway Building Staff and Residential Life collected over $3,000 worth of toys for the US Marines Toys for Tots campaign. Thanks to the generosity of our community many local needy children received a gift during the holiday season. Thanks to an award from the New Jersey Radiological Emergency Response Program the police department has installed a second communications dispatch location in its communications center. This dispatch location would be used for any large scale emergency involving the College. The purchased equipment totaled over $24,000 and was funded through the Program.

The department wishes Officer CORTNEY MCDEVITT a speedy recovery from injuries she suffered while on duty when she was struck head-on by an alleged drunk driver on Vera King Farris Drive.

Officers KENNETH LARSEN, JARROD VERGE, TRACY STUART, BRIAN WIDELL and CLEMENTE MARTINEZ attended a 3 day seminar at Stockton College presented by the New Jersey Attorney General's Office on the Advanced Investigation of Domestic Violence.

Officers KENNETH LARSEN, JARROD VERGE, CLEMENTE MARTINEZ and BRIAN WIDELL attended a training session on Critical Decision Making taught by our own GENE SWILKEY from Human Resources. Thanks to Gene for developing and providing this vital training to our officers.

In December the police department hosted an emergency exercise table top drill that involved over 60 participants from the College and over 10 local, county, state and federal partner agencies. The next emergency exercise will be scheduled for May and will be a full scale event involving a large response from our partner agencies.

FACILITIES PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION

Campus Center
Steel erection is completed. The exterior & interior metal wall framing has commenced and is ongoing. The building’s roofing continues and is over 50% complete. Waterproofing of the exterior walls is ongoing. Masonry walls are completed in the lower section of the building. Cast stone has commenced on the building’s exterior. HVAC ductwork, rough electric and plumbing are well underway throughout parts of the building. Construction of the building is scheduled for completion in spring 2011.

Unified Science Center
A three-story, 62,566 gross square foot building will be constructed to provide facilities to support the College’s Sciences and Mathematics Programs. The building will include wet and dry laboratories, classrooms and support facilities. The architect is presently incorporating changes to the drawings brought about by the Value Engineering items. The architect is finalizing the cost analysis for the Value Engineering items which had been accepted by the College and has begun the Design Development Phase of the project.

Athletic Fields at Pomona Road
Installation of the electrical underground conduits and manholes for the scoreboard, grandstand and stadium lighting are nearing completion. The concrete perimeter of the concrete turf curb and the installation of the chain link fence posts are complete. The scoreboard has been delivered. The sidewalks and grandstand slab-on-grade are in progress. The installation of the synthetic turf is scheduled to begin in January. However, placement of
the crusted stone under the turf has been delayed due to the high moisture content in the sub-
grade, as well the freezing temperatures. Construction is anticipated to be completed spring
2010.

**Campus-Wide Signage Initiative**
The three (3) monument signs and the two (2) LED signs have been installed. The cast stone
bases and landscaping of the signs will be completed in early 2010. Additionally, training
sessions for the LED signs was held in January. It is anticipated that this project will be
completed in spring 2010.

**L-Wing Renovation**
L-Wing pool will be transformed to house the new 2-story art gallery, faculty offices, tiered
classrooms, The William J. Hughes Center for Public Policy and the Affirmative Action and
Ethical Standards offices.

The project was submitted to the New Jersey Department of Community Affairs for Plan
Review. Bidding for this project will take place spring 2010 with a fall 2012 completion.

**C/D-Wing Courtyard Renovation**
Renovation of the under-utilized C/D-Wing courtyard will transform this area into additional
academic and student life support space.

This project has been submitted to the New Jersey Department of Community Affairs for Plan
Review. It is anticipated that the project will be advertised for bid in spring 2010 with a
scheduled completion date of fall 2011.

**PAC Renovation**
The Performing Arts Center (PAC) will receive a new main entrance along with a new Box
Office and additional public restroom capacity.

This project is currently in Plan Review. The project was submitted to the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs for Plan Review. Bidding for this project will take place
early January 2010 with an anticipated fall 2012 completion.

**Signalized Intersection (Traffic Light)**
An engineer has been retained and has submitted a design for a new traffic signal at the
intersection of Jimmie Leeds Road, and Vera King Farris Drive at the main academic entrance
of the campus. The project also includes safety enhancements to the Duerer Street and
Jimmie Leeds Road intersection, as well as paving of Louisville Avenue. This traffic signal
will abate increasingly serious life/safety issues that currently exist at the main entrance of the
College.

This joint Atlantic County/The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey project was advertised
for bids in November, a mandatory pre-bid meeting has been held and the project bid opening
recently took place. Tree trimming and removal of the parcel that parallels Jimmie Leeds Road
and Duerer Street will be completed by early 2010.

**50 West Jimmie Leeds**
This property, which is located on Jimmie Leeds Road, will be developed into a 12,000 square
foot building to house the College’s business, administrative and educational functions.
Currently, The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey’s non-profit affiliate, Stockton Affiliated
Services, Inc. is requesting proposals for a Design/Build contract to provide “turnkey” services.
A contract was issued in December for geotechnical engineering services and the engineer recently provided the College with a report in January from the results of the numerous soil borings which were performed. The College is currently reviewing Request for Proposals which will seek a design/build firm.

**The New Jersey Institute Alternative Test Bed Center**
The College, in partnership with the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, has obtained use of a 12.5 acre parcel of land formerly known as Ponderlodge located on a former golf course in Lower Township in Cape May County. The parcel will be developed and maintained as an education and applied research center concentrating on sustainability.

The College is developing a Scope of Work for the cleanup of the main lodge and site on the property. It is anticipated that the Request for Proposal for the cleanup work will be advertised in spring 2010.

**Housing I, Housing V – North & West Parking Lots Photovoltaic Array**
The College has been awarded $3,464,599 from the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 2009. The federal ARRA energy money for New Jersey is administered by the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities which oversaw the fast-track proposal evaluation process. BPU designated $20,500,000 for State entities like colleges and authorities. Stockton’s project was one of seven approved State-wide and the largest from a college or university.

Stockton and the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities have initiated the development/execution of the grant agreement required to proceed with activities in the College’s grant proposal. It is anticipated that this project will commence during summer 2010.

**College Walk Reconstruction**
The College has issued an architectural contract for this project. The President has selected a Committee to steer the project through the design phase. A draft Program Document was submitted to the Committee in January for their review of the project. The project is scheduled to commence summer 2010 with an anticipated 2011 spring completion date.

**Clean Energy Audit Program**
This project would consist of an energy audit on existing lights, motors, boilers and chillers at both Stockton’s on and off-campus facilities. The New Jersey Board of Public Utilities has authorized an incentive program to subsidize a portion of the cost to various New Jersey agencies who have applied and been selected to participate in the program. The College has received the approval of the revised energy audit application from the Board of Public Utilities. The College has received proposals from the pre-approved energy audit firms, which are currently under review.

**OFFICE OF PLANT MANAGEMENT AND HOUSING MAINTENANCE**
The Department of Plant Management and Housing Maintenance continues to support daily maintenance operations, supports numerous events including student, athletic and community based programs, initiates and manages campus-wide renewal and renovation projects and schedules and maintains regulatory compliance for the College.

**CAMPUS MAINTENANCE & IN-HOUSE PROJECTS**

**Water Plant Booster Pump Replacement**
The thirty-seven (37) year old Booster Pump network was replaced as part of the ongoing water plant equipment improvement project.
Academic Renovations
Plant Management performed minor renovations to the existing spaces in B125 and B126 classrooms, E210 e-classroom and K219/203 offices.

Carpet Replacement at Carnegie
The carpet on the first and third floors of the Carnegie Library Center in Atlantic City was replaced in order to maintain the aesthetic integrity of a building named as one of the finest pieces of architecture in New Jersey.

HOUSING MAINTENANCE

Housing II Carpet Replacement
The worn out carpeting in various hallways throughout C, G, I and K Dorms of Housing II was replaced with upgraded, high-density carpet to ensure its durability and long life in these high traffic areas.

Housing III Security Screen Installation
Over sixty (60) security screens were installed in the first floor suites of Housing III to provide enhanced ground level security as well as continued fire egress.

GREEN INITIATIVES

Lower Library Lighting Retrofit
Energy efficient lights replace the previously existing fixtures in these high usage areas, resulting in reduced energy consumption.

Water Plant Booster Pump Replacement
High efficiency motors and variable frequency drives were installed in an effort to conserve energy and ultimately reduce utility costs for the College.

EVENTS SUPPORTED
Instant Decision Day
Fall Commencement
Domestic Violence Conference
Wind Energy Symposium
Transfer Orientation & Registration
Vera Ferris King – A Celebration of Life
Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service
Solar in Atlantic County
Greek Fair '10
Red Cross Blood Drive
Club Fair ‘10
Spring Career & Internship Fair

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
Ten (10) Plant Management employees attended the course “Electrical Safe Work Practices” presented on December 17, 2009 by The New Jersey Department of Labor, Division of Public Safety & Occupational Safety & Health.

LINDA MAY, DAVID ROESCH and DAVID WOOD of Plant Management’s Grounds Shop attended Pesticide Re-certification classes presented by Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Atlantic County, a unit of the Rutgers New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station in Mays Landing.

**COMPLIANCE**
 NJDEP, Bureau of Water Allocation, Application Submittal for Permit Modification (Pending)
 NJDEP, Bureau of Safe Drinking Water, Monthly Coliform Summary Report
 NJDEP, Bureau of Water Quality, Monthly Report of Water Treatment Plants
 NJDCA, Bureau of Elevator Safety, Biannual Campus Elevator Inspections
 NJ Regulatory Code Compliance, HALON Systems (annual inspection & test)
 NJ Regulatory Code Compliance, ANSUL Systems (annual inspection & test)
 NJ Regulatory Code Compliance, Campus Fire Hydrant Systems (annual testing)

**OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS**

Planning is in full swing for the 30th Annual Stockton College Scholarship Benefit Gala, scheduled **Saturday, April 24, 2010** at The Borgata Hotel Casino & Spa, in Atlantic City. The Benefit Gala Committee met January 20, 2010. Proceeds from the Gala contribute to the College’s rigorous admissions scholarship program of Presidential, Provosts, Deans Scholars, etc. To become involved, please contact **DAWN KANAAH HANS** in the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs.

**PRESIDENT AND MRS. SAAKTAMP** hosted a highly attended and well received Holiday reception at their home for Board of Trustee and Foundation members.

The **Stockton College Foundation Board of Directors** quarterly meeting was held on December 1, 2009. **PRESIDENT HERMAN J. SAAKTAMP, JR.**, gave a College report on the the 20/20 plan; Learning, Engagement, Global Citizenship and Sustainability. Kathleen Kavanagh, Senior Vice President and Managing Partner, Gile and Associates, gave a presentation on college campaigns and fundraising opportunities. The Foundation is currently focusing their efforts in support of the College’s 20/20 plan and engaging community support. In late January L. Gayle Gross, Chair of the Foundation, Tony Coppola, First Vice Chair, **Dawn Kanaan Hans**, Interim Executive Director and **SHARON SCHULMAN**, Special Assistant to the President for External Affairs &Exec. Director, William J. Hughes Center for Public Policy attended the Association of Governing Board (AGB) 14th Annual Foundation Leadership Forum that was held in Phoenix, Arizona.

The **Office of Development and Alumni Affairs** is pleased to announce two new hires, **MS. PEG FIORE** as the Director of Major Gifts, who joined the team on January 4, 2009. Ms. Fiore comes to us from the Wildlife Conservation Society at the Bronx Zoo where she was a Major Gift Officer. **MR. CHAD ADAMS**, the new Annual Fund Coordinator joined the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs on February 1, 2010. Mr. Adams comes to us from Wharton School of Business where he was the Associate Director of Alumni Affairs and Annual Giving. Mr. Adams is a 1995 graduate of Stockton.

The **OFFICE OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS** and the **RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION** co-hosted the Annual Holiday Reception at the
Noyes Museum of Art. Eighty alumni, faculty, staff and friends attended the event, which featured entertainment provided by the STOCKTON FACULTY BAND.

The OFFICE OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS hosted the Men’s Alumni Basketball Game on Saturday, January 23. Forty five alumni participated in the game which was followed by a reception for the players and their families. The reception was followed by Men’s and Women’s Basketball vs. Ramapo College.

SARA FAUROT CROWLEY, Director of Alumni Relations and PEG FIORE, Director of Major Gifts attended the Annual CASE (Council for the Support of Education) District II Conference, Seeing the Possibilities, in Philadelphia on February 8. Sessions included, Building a Culture of Philanthropy, Examining the Possibilities of Admissions and Advancement Institutional Partnerships, Involving Your Faculty in Campaign Planning and Listening your Way to the Gift.

2009-2010 Stockton College Foundation Scholarships are now available through March 12th. Full time Upper class, Transfer and Graduate students with a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 are encouraged to apply. Annual scholarships award students for academic achievement, leadership and service to the College and community. Awards are determined by a Presidential appointed Scholarship Selection Committee and are made possible through private gifts to the Stockton College Foundation.

OFFICE OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

EILEEN CONRAN FOLKS was the recipient of The Richard Stockton College of N.J. Community Engagement Award in recognition of exemplary service, leadership and commitment to the community and the College. Presented at the 6th Annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service Program January 18, 2010.


KIM McCABE, Director of Publications and Creative Services, Office of External Affairs, facilitated the presentation of two webinars:
• Earthbound Media Group’s “Bringing the Campus to the Home with Online Video and Interactive Experiences” for personnel in Publications and Creative Services on January 20, 2010
• The CASE webinar “Storytelling: Tapping the Power of Narrative” for members of the College’s Communications Coordinating Council on February 10, 2010

KIM McCABE, Director of Publications and Creative Services, attended the CASE District II conference in Philadelphia on February 8, 2010, and attended sessions in the Communications and Marketing track.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

BRIAN K. JACKSON, Chief of Staff, has been invited to serve as a member of the Foundation Board of Directors, of the Simon and Sylvia Zisman Seashore Gardens Living Center.

Mr. Jackson Co-Chaired the 6th Annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service held on January 18, 2010. This year's event attracted the largest turnout to date - with 400 participants. Eighteen community groups, agencies and organizations offered 21 distinct service projects throughout campus and the Atlantic County. Community engagement awards were presented to Dr. Jennifer Barr (faculty), Dr. Eileen Conran-Folks (staff), Mr. Chad Juros and Mr. Francisco Maldonado (students), and Water Watch Energy Corps (student organization). Dr. Brenda Stevenson-Marshall, Dean of the School of Health Sciences was the keynote speaker.

Other members from the Stockton community that served on the planning Committee included Ms. Tara Ronda, Ms. Augusta Baudy, Mr. Adam Dewechter ('92), Mr. Leonard Farber, Mr. Lonnie Folks, Ms. Paulette Forbes-Igharo, Ms. Elaine Grant, Ms. Laurie Griscom, Dr. Thomas Grites, Dr. Terrance Hardee, Ms. Dianne Stalling, Ms. Christina L. King, Ms. Yuberky Pena, and Mr. Pedro Santana.

Mr. Jackson also served as Committee Chair for the Celebration event honoring the life and legacy of Dr. Vera King Farris, President Emerita. The event, held in the Stockton Sports Center on January 17, 2010, was attended by over 250 people and included key addresses by President Saatkamp, Dr. Muriel Howard, President, American Association of State Colleges and Universities, Dr. Marvalene Hughes, President of Dillard University, Mr. Nelson Marchioli, CEO of Denny's Restaurants, Dr. George Pruitt, President of Thomas Edison State College, Dean Harvey Kesselman, Mr. King Farris, Drs. Franklin Smith and Yitzhak Sharon, and Ms. Priscilla Comfort.

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

ATHLETICS & RECREATION

The Stockton men's basketball team, coached by GERRY MATTHEWS, registered a 14-5 overall record and a 4-3 New Jersey Athletic Conference record through its first 19 games. In the preseason, the Ospreys were ranked second in the nation by D-III News, third by The Sporting News College Basketball Preview and fifth by D3hoops.com.

The Stockton women's basketball team, coached by JOE FUSSNER, posted an 8-9 overall record and a 3-4 record in New Jersey Athletic Conference games through January 25, 2010. Three of the defeats came against opponents who were ranked 11th or higher in the nation at the time that they played Stockton.

The Stockton men's and women's indoor track & field teams, coached by BILL PRESTON (men) and TODD CURLL (women) competed in the Collegiate Track Conference Relay Carnival at Yale University on December 6 and the John Covert Classic at Lehigh University on January 23, 2010.
Che'Na Thompson was named the NJAC Women’s Basketball Rookie of the Week on November 30, 2009.

Lisa Shepherd was named the NJAC Women’s Field Athlete of the Week on December 7, 2009.

Santini Lancioni was named the NJAC Men’s Basketball Player of the Week on January 4, 2010.

On December 5, 2009, the Stockton men’s basketball team hosted a clinic at The Sports Center for approximately 50 youths from Big Brothers/Big Sisters and the Boys & Girls Clubs of Atlantic and Cape May Counties.

JEFF HAINES, Head Men's Soccer Coach, and NICK JUENGERT, Head Women's Soccer Coach, attended the National Soccer Coaches Association of America (NSCAA) Convention in Philadelphia, PA, on January 13-16, 2010. Mr. Haines served as a panelist for a session entitled “Collegiate Coaches vs. Officials: What are the expectations of college coaches and officials?”

The Stockton softball team, coached by VAL JULIEN, worked with the Stockton Circle K organization to make cards for U.S. military veterans as part of Stockton’s Day of Service activities on January 15, 2010.

Val Julien attended the 37th Annual Be the Best You Are Softball Coaches Clinic in Cherry Hill, NJ, on January 22-23, 2010.

LONNIE FOLKS, Director of Athletics & Recreation, represented Richard Stockton College as the voting delegate at the NCAA Annual Convention in Atlanta, GA, on January 13-16, 2010.

Lonnie Folks, Director of Athletics & Recreation, attended the NCAA Division III Men's Soccer Championship in San Antonio, TX, on December 4-5, 2009 as part of his role a member of the NCAA Division III Men's Soccer Committee.

CAREER CENTER

CORA PERONE, Assistant Director of the Career Center, spoke to two senior English classes at Absegami High School on October 14, 2009 about résumé construction and the importance of using effective language, proper grammar, and an organized format to attract a prospective employer’s attention. Ms. Perone also discussed interviewing basics.

WALTER L. TARVER, III, Director of the Career Center, served as the keynote for The New Jersey Association of College and Employers (NJACE) Fall Conference on October 29, 2009. Mr. Tarver facilitated a presentation entitled, “The Nuts and Bolts of Assessment and Outcomes.”

Cora Perone met with a group of Galloway Daisies and Brownies on December 7, 2009. She talked about “Careers of the Future”. Ms. Perone helped the girls earn their
career badges and provided thought provoking ideas about some possible careers for the next generation of students.

As part of the Career Center’s ongoing employer development efforts, **DAYNA DEFIORE**, Assistant Director of the Career Center, attended the New Jersey Collegiate Career Day held on January 7, 2010, at Rutgers University in New Brunswick, NJ.

**Dayna DeFiore and PATRICIA DONAHUE**, Coordinator of Special Programs and Initiatives, participated in Residential Life’s Residential Assistant Training Program by facilitating three interviewing workshops to more than 30 Residential Assistants on January 15, 2010.

**Walter L. Tarver, III**, was the designated speaker for the Community of Scholars Spring 2010 Welcome Back Reception on January 28, 2010. **Mr. Tarver’s** speech focused on how to effectively utilize the resources of the Career Center.

**Dayna DeFiore** facilitated four Career Fair Preparation workshops the first week in February to assist students in effectively preparing to attend the spring career and internship fair.

**COLLEGE CENTER**

**JENNIFER FORMAN**, Interim Associate Director of the College Center, will begin serving her second year as the NODA Region VIII Board of Directors representative at the National Conference. She currently serves on the Finance Committee and the Scholarship and Awards Committee for this Board. For the sixth year, Jennifer will be serving on the NODA Regional Conference Planning team and is a co-chair on the Vendor and Associate Member Committee.

**JOSEPH LIZZA**, Assistant Director of the College Center, had his article titled “Safety and Security at Student Sponsored Events,” published in the January/February 2010 issue of *Programming Magazine*, a publication of the National Association for Campus Activities.

**Joseph Lizza** attended the 2010 Mid-Atlantic Regional Conference planning meeting for the National Association for Campus Activities (NACA) January 6-8, 2010, in Lancaster, PA. **Mr. Lizza** serves on the NACA Mid Atlantic Regional Leadership Team as the Volunteer Development Coordinator recruiting, training, and recognizing the association’s volunteers.

**EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND**

**STACEY MCINTOSH**, Interim Director of EOF, attended the National Black Student Leadership Conference in Vienna, Va. on January 7-10, 2010.

**DELORES MOZELLE-WRIGHT**, Clerk Typist, worked with members of the Stockton chapter of Alliance of Educational Opportunity Fund Students of New Jersey (A.E.S.N.J.) members to collect food and toys for under privileged families. The items
were donated to Eastern Service Workers organization in Pleasantville, NJ on December 15, 2009.

DEBBIE JOSEPH, Professional Services Specialist, and Delores Mozelle-Wright attended training for Domestic Violence Resource Consultant Training by Atlantic County Women's Center on January 14, 2010.

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT

Assistant Director of Admissions, MEL GREGORY, participated in the 5th Annual College Fair at Bethany Baptist Church on November 8, 2009. Both students and parents were introduced to educational opportunities available at Stockton.

CHRIS CONNORS, Assistant Director of Admissions, participated in Stockton's 6th Annual Martin Luther King Day of Service on January 18, 2010. He assisted in painting an 8'x10' mural inside the ARC facility in Egg Harbor Township.

Assistant Director of Admissions, HEATHER MEDINA, appeared on Latino Motion, a television show discussing Latino issues. Airing on Sunday, January 24, 2010 on NBC40 and Comcast 247, the show featured Latinos in Higher Education.

Dean of Enrollment Management, JOHN IACOVELLI, has conducted more than a half dozen special evening programs throughout southern and central New Jersey high schools to help clarify procedures for obtaining the best in collegiate financial aid.

FINANCIAL AID

Director of Financial Aid, JEANNE LEWIS, Assistant Directors of Financial Aid, TERRA MECOUCH and MELINDA MATOS, and Assistant Supervisor, DONNA FREEMAN, attended a webinar on January 27, 2010 regarding the Net Price Calculator. The Department of Education is requiring Title IV Institutions to post a Net Price Calculator on the institutional website by October 2011.

RESIDENTIAL LIFE

JILL GLASSER, Assistant Director of Residential Life, escorted a group of Residential Assistants to the MACUHO Student Staff/Live-in Conference November 13-14, 2009, at the University of Maryland, Eastern Shore. This conference afforded the student staff the opportunity to network with their peers from many colleges and university on the east coast.

CHRISTINA KING, Assistant Director of Residential Life, and Complex Directors, AMETHYST CHARETTE, ROSARITA VINAS, and DEBBIE SCHEIBLER, presented a variety of programs on January 7, 2010 at the NJCORE Conference held at Ramapo College.

Amethyst Charette presented on Situational Management at the winter 2009 NJCORE drive-in at Ramapo College.
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT

LEONARD FARBER, Director of Student Development, and the Office of Student Development collaborated with the Office of Graphics to develop a new logo, "Get Involved." This new concept is intended to highlight ways in which students can enhance their co-curricular experience by becoming a member of a club, organization, fraternity or sorority, taking on a leadership position or enhancing their leadership skills, volunteering or taking advantage of service learning opportunities.

HARRY MAURICE, Assistant Director, attended the National Association of Fraternity Advisors meeting, December 7 – 10, 2009, in Denver, CO.

The Office of Student Development has collaborated with individual students and student organizations to raise funds to help and support those affected by the earthquake in Haiti. As of January 24, 2010, Stockton students have raised over $1,000.

WELLNESS CENTER

The Wellness Center hosted Healthy Relationships Awareness Day on October 15, 2009.
The Wellness Center hosted “An Empty Place at the Table” to raise awareness about domestic violence on October 21, 2009.

ELANA DOBROWOLSKI, Assistant Director of Counseling Services, presented a workshop on Sexual Assault/Dating Abuse to the Peer Education class on November 5, 2009.


Wellness Center staff attended an in-service with the Atlantic County Women’s Center which provided information about their services and collaboration ideas on November 19, 2009.

ROBERT ROSS, Coordinator of Services for Students with Disabilities, attended the 2nd Annual Learning Disabilities Conference at Cumberland County College, entitled “Keys to Access: Unlocking the Potential for Students with Disabilities” on December 4, 2009. This conference was sponsored by NJ AHEAD.

Patrick Connelly, Assistant Director of Counseling Services, attended an Atlantic Prevention Resources meeting on December 9, 2009, to collaborate on several responsible uses of alcohol projects for Stockton students.

Alcohol 101 special training sessions were offered on December 10, 2009, and January 15 and 20, 2010 by JOANNA FRANKEL and Patrick Connelly, Assistant Directors of Counseling Services, for the Greek organizations affiliated with Stockton College. A total of 40 students completed the training sessions.
Joanna Frankel and Patrick Connelly collaborated and held planning meetings with Atlantic Prevention Resource on December 14, 2009 and January 21, 2010 for the upcoming forum “Responsible-Safe-Choices (RSC): Make a Choice, Make a Change” being held on April 23, 2010.

Elana Dobrowolski completed a continuing education seminar on Multicultural Counseling on December 14, 2009.

FRAN BOTTON, Director of the Wellness Center, Joanna Frankel and Patrick Connelly attended a Table Top Exercise on December 16, 2009.

On January 4, 2010, the Facebook Fanpage for the Alcohol Drug Education Program was updated to provide a link for eChug and eToke self-assessments.

SUSAN HOEY, JOANN GARCIA-WARREN, and Joanna Frankel, Assistant Directors of Counseling Services, presented a workshop entitled “Mental Health Awareness” to the RA’s during their staff training on January 7, 2010.

ROSEANN STOLLENWERK, Assistant Supervisor, attended a workshop entitled “Managing Multiple Projects, Objectives and Deadlines” on January 7, 2010.


The Dating Violence Task Force collaborated with the Atlantic County Women’s Center to provide the Domestic Violence Resource Coordinator Training to 29 Stockton staff and faculty on January 14, 2010. Resource coordinators will help connect students who have experienced interpersonal violence to resources on and off campus.

Alcohol 101 classes began for the spring semester on January 26, 2010. Classes are being taught by Joanna Frankel and Patrick Connelly.

The Wellness Center has received IRB approval to conduct the Healthy Minds Study (MHS) in February 2010. HMS is a national survey that examines mental health issues among college students. The study is a partnership between the University of Michigan School of Public Health, the multidisciplinary University of Michigan Comprehensive Depression Center, and the Center for Student Studies in Ann Arbor, MI. Susan Hoey is the school coordinator for this project.

VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS

DR. DEE MCNEELY-GREENE, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs, attended the New Jersey Cancer Education and Early Detection Program Public and Professional Education Committee’s conference, “Cervical Cancer, Screening and the HPV Vaccine,” January 22, 2010, in Sayreville, NJ. Dr. McNeely-Greene is Stockton’s representative to the Atlantic County Health Care Coalition as well as the Professional Development Chair for 2010.
MARGARET SIMONS, Professional Services Specialist, attended Stockton's Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service to lead the Alzheimer Association's lap pillow project. More than 40 students, alumni, and community members joined this project which appeared on Channel 40's news coverage.
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees has considered the proposed Revised Calendar for the following Academic Year: Spring Term 2011; now therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the above referenced and attached calendars are adopted.

February 17, 2010
Spring Term 2011 Academic Calendar

JANUARY '11
11 Tuesday New residents move in; registration for new freshmen and <16 credit transfers
12- Wed-Thurs Registration for new transfer students
13
12- Wed-Thurs New Graduate Student Orientation and Registration
13
14 Friday Registration for non-matriculated students
14 Friday Graduate non matriculated student registration
17 Monday Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day; community service day; college closed
18 Tuesday Classes begin
18- Tues-Tues Drop/Add
25
18- Tues-Tues Distance Education orientations
25
25 Tuesday Deadline to file FERPA hold for release of student information
25 Tuesday Deadline to drop a course with 100% refund

FEBRUARY '11
1 Tuesday Deadline to file for Spring 2011 graduation application
2 Wednesday Deadline for a 50% refund for Sub-term A course withdrawal
11 Friday Lincoln Holiday - normal campus operations
16 Wednesday Board of Trustees Meeting
18 Friday Deadline to withdraw from a full-term course with a 50% refund
21 Monday President's Day - normal campus operations
25 Friday Deadline to withdraw from a Sub-term A course with a W grade

MARCH '11
8 Tuesday Sub-term A classes end
9 Wednesday Sub-term B Classes Begin/ Subterm B Drop/Add begins
09- Wed-Fri Sub-term B Drop/Add
11
11 Friday Deadline to withdraw with 100% refund for Sub-term B course
12- Sat-Sun Spring Recess
20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Fall 2011 Preregistration Schedule of Classes posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Deadline to withdraw from Sub-term B course with a 50% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Preceptorial Advising - No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-31</td>
<td>Wed-Thurs</td>
<td>Seniors and matriculated Graduate students preregister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL '11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Mon-Tues</td>
<td>Juniors preregister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Preceptorial Advising - no classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Thurs-Fri</td>
<td>Sophomores preregister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Mon-Tue</td>
<td>Freshmen preregister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Deadline to withdraw from a full-term course with a W grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Final deadline to file for Spring 2011 graduation application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Holiday - normal campus operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Deadline to withdraw from Sub-term B course with a W grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY '11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Spring Term classes end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Graduating student grades due in the Office of Student Records by 10:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Board of Trustees Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Spring Term 2011 Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Non-Graduating student grades due in the Office of Student Records by 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO: Herman J. Saatkamp, Jr.  
President

FROM: David L. Carter  
Provost and Executive Vice President

DATE: January 28, 2010

SUBJECT: 2010-11 Sabbaticals

At the December 15, 2009 Deans Council Meeting, the Council approved the Sabbaticals as put forth by the R&PD Committee. The Committee’s recommendations are attached.

I support the R&PD recommendations.

/jma
Attachment
Cc: S. Rajaraman
    B. Olsen
To: David L. Carr  
   Provost and Executive Vice President  
   Office of the Provost

From: Shanthi Rajaraman, Committee Chair  
   Assistant Professor of Chemistry  
   Natural Sciences and Mathematics

Date: December 2, 2009

Dear Dr. Carr:

The R&PD committee met on December 1, 2009 to evaluate the applications for sabbatical (FY11). All members participated in the discussions and every proposal was given full consideration. We received proposals from 14 faculty members requesting 19 semesters. Of the 16 semesters available the committee recommended 16 semesters. Below are the Committee’s recommendations.

Based on our discussions, the committee recommends the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Title of Project</th>
<th>Semester(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barr</td>
<td>Jennifer BUSN</td>
<td>The Impact of the Community Service-Learning Experience on Marketing Alumni</td>
<td>Spring 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Alfonso ARHU</td>
<td>Gaudalup to Gary: Immigration and Spirituality in Mexican and Mexican-American Communities</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonsalves</td>
<td>Sonia SOBL</td>
<td>Assessment: A Users Manual for Faculty and Administrators</td>
<td>Spring 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gussman</td>
<td>Deborah ARHU</td>
<td>Scholarly Edition of Catharine Maria Sedgwick's &quot;Married or Single?&quot; edited and with an introduction by Deborah Gussman</td>
<td>Spring 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayse</td>
<td>Michael ARHU</td>
<td>Memory in Ruins: Remnants of Wartime Destruction in the German Memorial Landscape</td>
<td>Fall 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honaker</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>The Man Booker Prize and the Development of British Commonwealth Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubenow</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Coalitions of Consciousness, 1815-1914: British Learned Societies and Clubs and Their Role in the Formation, and Dissolution of Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majstorovic</td>
<td>Gorica</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Cosmopolitanism and Argentine Literature: Reading the Tower of Babel Trope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Creating an Integrated Performance Plan for an original Production of Sophocles' Ajax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roessel</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>Change the World!: The Life of Mike Gold (biography)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinella</td>
<td>Marcello</td>
<td>SOBL</td>
<td>The Use of Positive Psychology Techniques for Addiction Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn</td>
<td>Beverly</td>
<td>ARHU</td>
<td>A study of African vocal and choral music traditions in Tanzania and South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vito</td>
<td>Marilyn</td>
<td>BUSN</td>
<td>Application of Auditing Theory through Experiential Learning Introduced in Short Case Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Shanthi Rajaraman
Committee Chair
Assistant Professor of Chemistry
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
RESOLUTION

FY10 BID WAIVER

WHEREAS, N.J.S.A. 18A:64-56 (The State College Contracts Law) authorizes college Boards of Trustees to approve waivers of the public bid process for procurement of specified goods and services in furtherance of the missions of the state colleges, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees finds the following purchases, contracts and agreements have met the criteria for award without public bid under the provisions of N.J.S.A. 18A:64-56, therefore, be it

RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey authorizes the Vice President for Administration and Finance to enter into contracts with the vendors indicated on the attached list, under the bid waiver provisions of the State College Contracts Law.

Vendor

Anderson Strickler, LLC (510056) $35,000
This bid waiver is for a student housing market study to assist in determining approach and feasibility of replacing and increasing on-campus student housing options. Services include the coordination of focus groups, an off-campus market analysis, student and prospective student surveys, and a report with analysis of findings and recommendations. (Reference: N.J.S.A.18A:64-56 (a) [15])

Advex Marine LLC (510057) $200,350
This bid waiver is for an acquisition of a SeaBotix remotely operated underwater vehicle (ROV) with capability for video, sonar, magnetometer, navigation, grabber tool, and water quality data collection that can operate in water to a depth of 300 meters (1000 ft). This equipment will be used for faculty and student research and teaching. The College received a grant of $111,996 towards this purchase from the National Science Foundation MRI-R2. (Reference: N.J.S.A.18A:64-56 (a) [3, 10])

Duca/Huder & Kumlin Architects (510058) $331,115
This bid waiver is for the performance of design services supporting the construction efforts in the renovation of the area known as College Walk. This contracted effort includes design development, construction document preparation, and construction administration for the duration of the construction period. This work is being provided by a firm that is a part of
Stockton's Small Business Enterprise (SBE) on-call contracting initiative. Earlier separately contracted efforts with this firm included programming, schematic design, and the design effort to develop and install traffic control devices (security gates) at various locations throughout the main campus. This bid waiver is for the continuation of those earlier efforts into a more refined product for use in actual construction. Pending Treasury Approval. (Reference: N.J.S.A.18A:64-56 (a) [1])

Marina Energy (510059) $120,000
This bid waiver is for the purchase of electricity as generated by Marina Energy Corporation from the photovoltaic panels that are located on top of the Sports Center roof, as well as from those panels that were placed on top of Parking Lot #7 as canopies for automobiles. The production of energy and the College's agreement to pay for it at a heavily discounted rate was instituted as a Power Purchase Agreement that was brought before the Board in 2009. Pending Treasury Approval. (Reference: N.J.S.A.18A:64-56 (a) [8])

February 17, 2010
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
RESOLUTION
INCREASE IN BID-WAIVERED CONTRACTS

WHEREAS, P.L. 1986, C.42 and C.43 (The State College Autonomy Law and the State College Contracts Law) authorize college Boards of Trustees to take necessary actions for effective fiscal and operational management of the state colleges; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Higher Education approved on November 21; 1986, Purchasing Policies and Procedures, as enacted by the Stockton Board of Trustees on October 15, 1986, to implement the above statutes; and

WHEREAS, these Policies and Procedures specify that public bidding procedures may be waived for certain goods and services as specified in the State College Contracts Law; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey has previously approved a waiver of public bidding for each of the below named vendors; and

WHEREAS, the contract with each of the below named vendors must be increased to accomplish the purposes of the bid waiver as specified below; and

WHEREAS, the increase in each of the contracts with the below named vendors requires the approval of the Board of Trustees, now, therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey authorizes the Vice President for Administration and Finance to enter into a revised contract with each of the vendors named below.

Vendor:
Pennoni Associates, Inc. (59042)
Previous Contract Amount: $114,135
Recommended Contract Amount: $239,376

This increase is to accommodate contract amendments related to the design and construction of the main entrance traffic signalization and roadway paving project. The amendments provide for: additional civil engineering services and site surveys that were required by the New Jersey Pinelands Commission in order to obtain their administrative approval; and additional services in the area of project management.

February 17, 2010
## Operational Budget Status Report

**By Organization**

**Period Ending December 31, 2009**

### Operational Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>FY10 Year to Date Revenues</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Appropriation</td>
<td>$25,507,000.00</td>
<td>$11,091,000.00</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Appropriation*</td>
<td>$17,803,996.00</td>
<td>$4,979,787.55</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Tuition</td>
<td>$43,050,815.62</td>
<td>$41,644,312.16</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Tuition</td>
<td>$3,872,555.47</td>
<td>$3,665,211.04</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Service Fee</td>
<td>$7,913,432.64</td>
<td>$7,611,913.66</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>$1,623,926.72</td>
<td>$1,561,275.11</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Fee</td>
<td>$3,965,332.40</td>
<td>$3,815,836.89</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Fees/Income</td>
<td>$1,400,000.00</td>
<td>$988,796.78</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Gross Revenue</td>
<td>$2,000,000.00</td>
<td>$1,540,700.33</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$2,000,000.00</td>
<td>$3,488,410.73</td>
<td>174%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carryforward</td>
<td>$3,258,761.68</td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL REVENUE** $112,595,820.53 $80,387,242.14 75%

*Central Appropriation is estimated amount that state pays for fringe benefits. The college reimburses the state on quarterly basis for non-stated positions and auxiliaries enterprises.*

### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Title</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>FY10 Year to Date Expenses</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>$3,554,956.02</td>
<td>$809,959.07</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Affairs</td>
<td>$60,302,037.33</td>
<td>$23,898,204.70</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td>$5,200,116.34</td>
<td>$3,926,889.62</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Advancement</td>
<td>$2,983,961.24</td>
<td>$1,050,112.53</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; Finance</td>
<td>$9,944,246.97</td>
<td>$4,425,599.63</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>$1,608,516.56</td>
<td>$4,356,453.00</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Aid</td>
<td>$9,215,000.00</td>
<td>$4,187,761.77</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inst. General</td>
<td>$5,568,097.28</td>
<td>$3,588,683.31</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES** $112,595,820.53 $46,463,648.66 41%

### Auxiliaries Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>FY10 Year to Date Revenues</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>$18,925,461.81</td>
<td>$18,325,532.73</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Center</td>
<td>$10,636,797.70</td>
<td>$8,455,142.76</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Program</td>
<td>$1,114,461.33</td>
<td>$1,002,328.59</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL REVENUE** $30,676,720.34 $28,290,004.13 92%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Title</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>FY10 Year to Date Expenses</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>$18,925,461.81</td>
<td>$5,814,376.58</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Center</td>
<td>$10,636,797.70</td>
<td>$2,640,009.20</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Program</td>
<td>$1,114,461.33</td>
<td>$482,740.33</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES** $30,676,720.34 $8,937,326.31 29%

### Agency Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>FY10 Year to Date Revenues</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Activity Program</td>
<td>$1,130,433.95</td>
<td>$968,702.00</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Program</td>
<td>$736,162.80</td>
<td>$579,184.20</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL REVENUE** $1,866,596.75 $1,577,887.28 85%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Title</th>
<th>Original Budget</th>
<th>FY10 Year to Date Expenses</th>
<th>% Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Activity Program</td>
<td>$1,130,433.95</td>
<td>$472,077.43</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Program</td>
<td>$736,162.80</td>
<td>$264,770.59</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES** $1,866,596.75 $736,848.02 39%

*Please note that expenses do not include Depreciation.*
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
RESOLUTION
PERSONNEL ACTIONS
FEBRUARY 17, 2010

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW APPOINTMENTS – FACULTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF GENERAL STUDIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trama, Richard</td>
<td>Visiting Instructor of Writing</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45,455</td>
<td>13-D appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankelewitz, Dina</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Developmental Mathematics</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55,929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kase, Sue E.</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor of Computational Science</td>
<td>01/29/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28,247</td>
<td>Pre-Authorized on 01/14/10 13-D appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Rebecca L.</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor of Chemistry 2/3rd Time</td>
<td>01/29/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18,831</td>
<td>Pre-Authorized on 01/12/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yim, Peter J.</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor of Physics 2/3rd Time</td>
<td>01/29/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18,831</td>
<td>Pre-Authorized on 12/22/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:

February 17, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asthappan, Libey</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td>$58,472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey, Susan</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td>$58,472 (with Ph.D)</td>
<td>$54,371 (without Ph.D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Maya</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Social Work</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td>$58,472 (with Ph.D)</td>
<td>$54,371 (without Ph.D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW APPOINTMENTS – STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kong, Xiangping</td>
<td>Director of Institutional Research</td>
<td>03/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td>$98,000</td>
<td>Pre-Authorized on 01/23/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Raymond Chad</td>
<td>Interim Annual Fund Coordinator</td>
<td>01/30/10, 06/30/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$57,000</td>
<td>Pre-Authorized on 01/21/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Sue K.</td>
<td>Director of the South Jersey Regional Internship Center</td>
<td>02/22/10, 06/30/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55,698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved: February 1, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leitner, Lewis</td>
<td>Interim Dean of Graduate Studies and Continuing Education</td>
<td>03/15/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$145,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musumeci, Victoria</td>
<td>Professional Services Specialist IV (75%)</td>
<td>01/18/10</td>
<td>$31,825</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Authorized on 01/12/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS

FACULTY REAPPOINTMENTS

DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Littell, Marcia S.</td>
<td>Professor of Holocaust and Genocide Studies (Half-Time)</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td>$56,254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyashiro, Adam E.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Literature</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td>$58,961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Rain L.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Dance</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td>$56,494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Ai</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Communications</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td>$56,951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

February 18, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FACULTY REAPPOINTMENTS (CONT'D)**

**SCHOOL OF BUSINESS**

Abbott, Jean I.  
Assistant Professor of Business Studies (Finance) (Half-Time)  
09/01/10 to 06/30/11  
$36,846

Ballard, Deborah C.  
Assistant Professor of Business Studies (Accounting)  
09/01/10 to 06/30/12  
$73,109

Boyle, John F.  
Assistant Professor of Business Studies (Half-Time)  
09/01/10 to 06/30/11  
$31,932

Chong, John K.  
Associate Professor of Business Management  
09/01/10 to 06/30/12  
$55,595

Desai, Jitamitra  
Assistant Professor of Computer Science and Information Systems  
09/01/10 to 06/30/12  
$66,321

Holtzman, Diane M.  
Instructor of Business Studies (Marketing)  
09/01/10 to 06/30/12  
$58,592

Li, Wei Xuan  
Assistant Professor of Business Studies (Finance)  
09/01/10 to 06/30/12  
$73,109
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved: February 10, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (CONT'D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedler, Marcia P.</td>
<td>Instructor of Jewish Studies (Half-Time)</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31,316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohn, Murray</td>
<td>Professor of Holocaust Studies (Half-Time)</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$58,025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Richard M.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Jewish Studies (Half-Time)</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25,790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittner, Carol A.</td>
<td>Distinguished Professor of Holocaust and Genocide Studies (Half-Time)</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62,028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kientz, Mary E.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$61,408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perks, Joan M.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70,402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welliver, Joyce A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70,402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

February 11, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FACULTY REAPPOINTMENTS (CONT'D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (CONT'D)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agyare, Benjamin A.</td>
<td>Instructor of Physics Laboratories (10 month, 75%)</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td>$37,885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, Bradley T.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Mathematics</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/12</td>
<td>$56,494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hietbrink, Bruce N.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Chemistry</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/12</td>
<td>$61,408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosick, Pamela J.</td>
<td>Instructor of Mathematics</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/12</td>
<td>$54,553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscovici, Daniel A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Environmental Science/Geology (Half-Time)</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td>$28,247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Adam M.</td>
<td>Instructor of Chemistry Laboratories (10 month, 75%)</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td>$31,825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Mark E.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Psychology</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/11</td>
<td>$56,494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin, William D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Social Work</td>
<td>09/01/10, 06/30/12</td>
<td>$58,951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

February 17, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGarvey, Denise A.</td>
<td>Exhibition Coordinator (10 month, 60%)</td>
<td>08/28/10 - 06/18/11</td>
<td>$35,155</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay dates will cover 09/01/10 thru 06/30/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Dana</td>
<td>Director of Ticketing Services</td>
<td>07/01/10 - 06/30/11</td>
<td>$49,124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Daniel M.</td>
<td>Theater Technician (10 month, 60%)</td>
<td>08/28/10 - 06/18/11</td>
<td>$26,177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay dates will cover 09/01/10 thru 06/30/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFT STAFF REAPPOINTMENTS – SINGLE YEAR**

**SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES**

Patel, Shiv
Graduate Admissions Specialist
07/01/10 - 06/30/11
$40,413

**SCHOOL OF GRADUATE AND CONTINUING STUDIES**

Baranowski, Eva T.
Professional Services Specialist II (10 month, 75%)
06/18/11
$45,622
Pay dates will cover 09/01/10 thru 06/30/11

Bick-Zimmermann, Elizabeth
Program Assistant (12 month, 60%)
06/30/11
$35,807

Brownhill, James B.
Professional Services Specialist IV (10 month, 60%)
06/18/11
$27,223
Pay dates will cover 09/01/10 thru 06/30/11
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

February 10, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Brent S.</td>
<td>Field Research Leader and Webmaster</td>
<td>07/01/10 06/30/11</td>
<td>$42,433</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant funded Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelineski, Marie C.</td>
<td>Professional Services Specialist IV (10 month, 75%)</td>
<td>08/28/10 06/18/11</td>
<td>$30,106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay dates will cover 09/01/10 thru 06/30/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaley, Sheila A.</td>
<td>Program Assistant (10 month, 60%)</td>
<td>08/28/10 06/18/11</td>
<td>$28,498</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Nathan H.</td>
<td>Marine Science Vessel and Equipment Technician (12 month, 60%)</td>
<td>07/01/10 06/30/11</td>
<td>$26,560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (CONT'D)

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS (cont'd)

OFFICE OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND CONTINUING STUDIES, HEALTH SCIENCES AND HUMAN SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braudis, Mary Patricia</td>
<td>Program Coordinator Addictions Counselor Training (12 month, 70%)</td>
<td>07/01/10 06/30/11</td>
<td>$41,266</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Barry E.</td>
<td>Trainer, NJ Child Welfare Training Partnership</td>
<td>07/01/10 06/30/11</td>
<td>$500 a day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olding David G.</td>
<td>Trainer, NJ Child Welfare Training Partnership</td>
<td>07/01/10 06/30/11</td>
<td>$500 a day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Linda</td>
<td>Trainer, NJ Child Welfare Training Partnership</td>
<td>07/01/10 06/30/11</td>
<td>$500 a day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant funded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

February 11, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**OFFICE OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS**

**WILLIAM J. HUGHES CENTER FOR PUBLIC POLICY**

Rivera, Jason D.  
Research Associate for the William J. Hughes Center for Public Policy  
07/01/10  
06/30/11  
$50,513

**DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS**

**OFFICE OF ATHLETICS**

Andre, Michelle N.  
Head Field Hockey Coach  
07/01/10  
06/30/11  
$48,493

Shreaves, Brooke E.  
Assistant Director for Athletic Administration  
07/01/10  
06/30/11  
$64,988

Walker, Allison D.  
Head Volleyball Coach  
07/01/10  
06/30/11  
$58,488

**OFFICE OF COUNSELING AND HEALTH SERVICES**

Connelly, Patrick R.  
Assistant Director of Counseling Services  
07/01/10  
06/30/11  
$51,241

Frankel, Joanna H.  
Assistant Director of Counseling Services  
07/01/10  
06/30/11  
$51,241
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iliaas, Tomas A.</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Community of Scholars</td>
<td>07/01/10</td>
<td>$46,783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecouch, Terra L.</td>
<td>Assistant Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>07/01/10</td>
<td>$61,408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charette, Amethyst</td>
<td>Complex Director</td>
<td>07/01/10</td>
<td>$44,453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheibler, Deborah L.</td>
<td>Complex Director</td>
<td>07/01/10</td>
<td>$44,453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EQUITY ADJUSTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franzese, Kathleen</td>
<td>Manager, Health Benefits and Pensions</td>
<td>02/27/10</td>
<td>$75,505</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:  

February 11, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REASSIGNMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figart, Deborah M.</td>
<td>Special Assistant to the Dean of Education</td>
<td>03/15/10</td>
<td>$158,307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/31/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TITLE CHANGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Thomas</td>
<td>Vice President of Student Affairs</td>
<td>02/27/11</td>
<td>$165,000</td>
<td>$170,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WITHDRAWAL FROM CONSIDERATION FOR TENURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Rachel</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Education</td>
<td>06/30/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RETIREMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Director of HRIS &amp; Payroll Operations</td>
<td>01/31/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved: February 7, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Sarah</td>
<td>Professional Services</td>
<td>12/21/09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialist 4 (12 month 75%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESIGNATIONS
THE RICHARD STOCKTON COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
RESOLUTION
PERSONNEL ACTIONS
FEBRUARY 17, 2010

ADDENDUM

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following actions are approved:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATES</th>
<th>CURRENT SALARY</th>
<th>PROPOSED SALARY</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, John M.</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Education</td>
<td>09/01/10</td>
<td>$80,621</td>
<td></td>
<td>transfer from School General Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February 17, 2010
SCHOOL OF GENERAL STUDIES

BACKGROUND STATEMENT

RICHARD TRAMA

I. Educational Background

D. Literature Drew University January 2008 – present
M.A., English Language and Literature Drew University 1986
B.A., English and Russian Drew University 1983

II. Professional Experience

Visiting Instructor, RSC 2009-2010
Richard Trama Educational Consulting 2006 - present
Adjunct Professor, Rowan University 2007 – present
Adjunct Professor, RSC 1987 – present
Director Student Personnel/Guidance, Holy Spirit H.S. 2004-2006
Assistant Principal, Ruben Wishkin College Prep 1993-2002
High School Teacher, various school districts 1984-2002

III. Other Information

Mr. Trama has been teaching at the College for more than two decades with experience in the writing and EOF programs and in General Studies (Russian). His performance has been consistently outstanding.

Richard Trama is currently serving as Visiting Instructor in Writing (XIII D)

RECOMMENDED FOR: Visiting Instructor in Writing (XIII D)
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

DINA YANKELEWITZ

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ed.D., Mathematics Education, Rutgers University 2009
Ed.M., Mathematics Education, Rutgers University 2008
B.S., Speech Pathology summa cum laude, Touro College 2007

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Dr. Yankelewitz currently serves as Visiting Assistant Professor at Montclair State University where she teaches graduate students seeking elementary education certification as well as undergraduates. Prior to that, she taught at the elementary, middle and high school levels. Her specialty is at risk students. She also serves as reviewer for the Journal of Mathematical Behavior.

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Although Dr. Yankelewitz received her Ph.D. just a year ago, she is already developing a robust research agenda with faculty at Rutgers as well as Seton Hall universities.

Recommended for Assistant Professor of Developmental Mathematics
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Sue E. Kase

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D. Information Sciences and Technology 2008
M.S. Computer Science 1992
B.A. Liberal Arts 1984

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Modeling and Simulation Engineer Present
The Mitre Corporation
McLean, VA

Management and Consulting Representative 2008-2009
Defense Threat Reduction Agency
Fort Belvoir, VA

Instructor 1999-2005
Department of Computer Science and Engineering
Pennsylvania State University
University Park, PA

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Dept. of Computer Science and Engineering Curriculum Committee 2001-2005
Undergraduate Advisor for Computer Science and Engineering Students 2001-2005

RECOMMENDED FOR:

VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCE 13-D
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Rebecca L. Orndorff

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D. Chemistry, Vanderbilt University 2009
B.A. Chemistry, Rutgers The State University of NJ 2003

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Dissertation Research
Graduate Research Assistant 2006 – 2009
Vanderbilt University
Nashville, TN

Graduate Research Assistant 2004 – 2005
UMDNJ
Stratford, NJ

Laboratory Teaching Assistant 2005, 2006, 2008
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN

Laboratory Teaching Assistant 2003 - 2004
Drexel University, Philadelphia, PA

III. OTHER INFORMATION

Mentor, Summer Undergraduate Intern at Vanderbilt University
Safety Officer, Vanderbilt University
Lead Laboratory Teaching Assistant

IV. PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIP/SERVICES

Member of the American Chemical Society

RECOMMENDED FOR: 13-D VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY (TWO-THIRDS TIME)
SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS

BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Peter J. Yim

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D. Biomedical Engineering Univ. of North Carolina 1997
M.S. Biomedical Engineering Univ. of North Carolina 1992
B.A. Physics Swarthmore College PA 1986

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Assistant Professor, 2002 – 2009
Univ. of Medicine & Dentistry Robert Wood Johnson Med.Ctr.
New Brunswick, NJ

Adjunct Professor 2003 – present
Rutgers University
Piscataway, NJ

Member, 2003 – 2009
Cancer Institutes of NJ
New Brunswick, NJ

Post-doctoral Fellow 1998 – 2002
National Research Council at National Inst. of Health Imaging Sci. Prog.
Bethesda, MD

Instructor 2000 – 2002
Montgomery College
Rockville, MD

Instructor 1995 – 1997
Durham Technical Community College
Durham, NC

High School Teacher 1988 – 1990
American High School of Quito
Ecuador

High School Teacher 1986 – 1988
Friends Academy
Locus Valley, NY
II. OTHER INFORMATION

Dr. Yim has received Cum Laude Post Award, Certificate of Merit, at the Radiological Society of North American 2001 Annual Meeting and the Fellows Award for Research Excellence 2000. He has patient inventions as well as having a book published and numerous book chapters and articles.

RECOMMENDED FOR: 13-D VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS (TWO-THIRDS-TIME)
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

JIBEY ASTHAPPAN

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D. Justice, Law & Society, American University 2009
M.A. Criminal Justice, Pennsylvania State University 2007
B.S. Criminal Justice, Pennsylvania State University 2001

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Teaching Assistant, American University 2007 – 2009
Tutor, American University 2007 – 2009
Research Assistant, American University 2007- present
Research Assistant, Penn State University 2006 – 2007
Teaching Assistant, Penn State University 2006 – 2007
Instructor, F.E. Warren Air Force Base 2003 – 2005
Instructor, Classified Location 2001

II. OTHER INFORMATION

Jibey Asthappan received his Ph.D. from American University, Washington, D.C. He is well-suited for this position because of his experience and desire to teach core courses in Criminal Justice, particularly statistics. In addition, Dr. Asthappan’s expertise in terrorism fills the void left by the death of Dr. David Emmons, and will be a welcome addition to the program’s homeland security curriculum.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice

/njr
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

SUSAN FAHEY

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Ph.D. Candidate, Criminal Justice, Univ. Maryland expected 08/2010
M.A. Criminal Justice, University of Maryland 2005
B.A. Justice, Political Science, American University 2002

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Grad. Teach. Asst., START Center/Booz Allen Hamilton 2008
Grad. Teach. Asst., University of Maryland 2003-2005
SAT Tutor, Summit Educational Group 2001

II. OTHER INFORMATION

Susan Fahey is expecting her Ph.D. in August, 2010. She is an excellent candidate for this position because of her experience and ability to teach core courses in criminal justice. In addition, her expertise in global terrorism and significant work with an extensive database of international terrorism incidents will enhance the program's profile in homeland security.

RECOMMENDED FOR:

Assistant Professor of Criminal Justice

/njr
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

MAYA GIBBONS

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
PhD Candidate, University of Maryland, SOWK (5/10) 2010
MSW, Washington Univ., George Warren Brown School of SOWK 1998
BA, Spelman College, Psychology 1993

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Instructor, University of Maryland, School of Social Work 2007-2009
Co-Instructor, University of Maryland Spring 09 & Fall 08
Supervised Teaching Practicum, University of Maryland Spring 2007
Adjunct Professor, Strayer University Spring 09 & Fall 09

III. OTHER INFORMATION
Maya Gibbons is expecting her Ph.D. is Social Work in May, 2010. She is an excellent candidate for this position based on her undergraduate and graduate teaching experience, her ten years of experience in administration and social work practice, and her research interests in health disparities and prevention in diverse populations.

RECOMMENDED FOR:
Assistant Professor of Social Work

/njr
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

NAME: Xiangping Kong

I. Educational Background

Ed.D. University of Northern Colorado, 2000
Major: Educational Leadership and Policy Studies

American Fulbright Program, Shanghai International Studies University, China, 1982

B.A. Dalian University of Foreign Languages, 1976

II. Professional Experience

Director of Institutional Research, 2000 – Present
St. Thomas Aquinas College, New York

Research Assistant, 1998 - 2000
Office of Education Commission of the States, Denver
University of Northern Colorado

III. Other Information

Recent Publications


Recommended for: Director of Institutional Research
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

RAYMOND C. (Chad) ADAMS

I. EDUCATIONAL AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT BACKGROUND

B.S., Richard Stockton College of New Jersey May 1995
Seminars/Training: Diversity, Sexual Harassment, Public Speaking, Performance Management, Difficult People, Sales and Project Management

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania 2008-Present
Associate Director, Alumni Affairs and Annual Giving Philadelphia, PA

Indymac Bank 2005-2008
Sales/Product Manager (B2B) Marlton, NJ

PHH Corporation 1998-2005
Corporate Sales/Business Development/Project Manager 2000-2005
Operations Management/Counselor 1998-2000
Mt. Laurel, NJ

The MRC Group 1994-1995
Customer Service Manager Voorhees, NJ

III. OTHER INFORMATION:

Mr. Adams has more than ten years experience in business, sales, financial and operations management and development, analytics, market penetration and assessment. During his time at The Wharton School, he was responsible for generating large and unrestricted monetary gifts through prospect identification, stewardship, relationship management and face to face solicitation. He increased monetary gift giving and participation through the management and recruitment MBA reunion committees while aiding with development of a new Class Agent platform. He also managed a prospect pool of 2,200 MBA Wharton graduates and was accountable for contributing to fiscal year 2009 cash goal of $10 million.

IV. PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS & CIVIC ACTIVITIES:

Tabernacle Athletic Association (TAA), Director, Youth Soccer League, 2005-Present
Tabernacle Education Fund (TEF), President and Trustee, 2006-Present

RECOMMENDED FOR: COORDINATOR OF THE STOCKTON ANNUAL FUND
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

SUE K. JONES

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
B.I.A., Drexel University

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Adjunct Instructor, Hospitality and Tourism, Richard Stockton College, School of Graduate and Continuing Education 2007-Present
Veterans American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) Training and Education Initiative Manager 2007-2009
Hospitality Program Specialist/Community Outreach, Atlantic Cape Community College 1998-2007

Please refer to the attached CV for details.

CANDIDATE:

DIRECTOR, SOUTH JERSEY REGIONAL INTERNSHIP CENTER
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

LEWIS A. LEITNER

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
Ph.D., Counseling Psychology, SUNY at Buffalo 1971
M.A., Counseling Psychology, SUNY at Buffalo 1969
B.A., Psychology, Lehigh University 1967

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Professor of Management, Richard Stockton College 2008-Present
Senior Consultant and Training Specialist, Continuing Studies, Richard Stockton College 2008-Present
Professor of Management and Psychology, Richard Stockton College 1981-2005
Dean, Faculty of Social and Behavioral Sciences 1976-1982
Associate Professor of Psychology, Richard Stockton College 1976-1981
Assistant Professor of Psychology, Richard Stockton College 1972-1975
Assistant Professor of Psychology, Canisius College 1971-1972
Instructor of Psychology, Canisius College 1970-1971

III. OTHER INFORMATION
Richard Stockton College:
- Served on original committee to write graduate mission statement
- Executive Director, Management Development and Professional Services, a branch of the Professional Development and Continuing Education Program, 2006-2008
- Contracted to administer the Management Development and Professional Services, 2004-2005
- Head, Master of Business Studies Program, 1998-2001
- Member of Graduate Council, 2000-2001
- Member of Faculty Assembly Select Committee on Graduate Education, 1991-1992
- Member, Work Group: Masters Degree in Public Policy, 1986-1987
- Member, Task Force on Graduate Education, 1979-1980

Please refer to the attached CV for details.

CANDIDATE:

INTERIM DEAN, SCHOOL OF GRADUATE AND CONTINUING STUDIES
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

Victoria Musumeci

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

M.S. Richard Stockton College, Environmental Science Expected May 2011
B.S. Richard Stockton College Marine Biology 2009

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Stacey Moore Hagan Memorial Scholarship Rutgers University Marine Field Station Tuckerton, NJ

New Jersey Division of Fisheries and Wildlife 1/2009-Present

The Wetlands Institute Summer 2008
Stone Harbor, NJ

Student Assistant 2006 – 2008
Science Laboratories
Richard Stockton College of NJ

IV. OTHER INFORMATION

Public Relations Representative for the Marine Biology Club.

RECOMMENDED FOR: PROFESSIONAL SERVICES SPECIALIST 4
ANIMAL ROOMS (75% 12 Mos.)
BACKGROUND STATEMENT

DEBORAH M. FIGART

I. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
Ph.D., Economics, The American University 1986
B.A., Economics, Wheaton College 1981

II. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Dean, School of Graduate and Continuing Studies, Richard
Stockton College 2003-Present
Professor of Economics and Education, Richard Stockton College 2009-Present
Professor of Economics, Richard Stockton College 2000-2009
Associate Professor of Economics, Richard Stockton College 1995-2000
Associate Professor of Economics, Eastern Michigan University 1994-1995
Assistant Professor of Economics, Eastern Michigan University 1990-1994
Fulbright Research Scholar, Western Europe 1989-1990

III. OTHER INFORMATION
Dr. Figart is the author of numerous books and published articles. Her most recent books are Living Wages, Equal Wages: Gender and Labor Market Policies in the United States, Women and the Economy: A Reader, and Ethics and the Market: Insights from Social Economics. She is Co-Editor of Review of Social Economy and serves on the editorial board or as a reviewer for several other journals. She served as President of the Association for Social Economics in 2006-2007. She speaks frequently at professional conferences and to community groups and organizations.

CANDIDATE:

SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN, SCHOOL OF EDUCATION